
॥ तैरय ाणे न-सूम् ॥

॥ ॐ ॥
अ॒न॑ः पात ॒ कृ॑काः । न॑ं द॒ेवम॒॑यम् ।
इ॒दमा॑सां वच॒णम् । ह॒वरा॒सं जु॑हाेतन ।
यय॒ भात॑ र॒मयाे॒ यय॑ क॒ेतव॑ः । यये॒मा वा॒ भुव॑नािन॒ सवा᳚ ।
स कृ॑काभर॒भसं॒वसा॑नः । अ॒नाे॑ द॒ेवःस॑व॒ते द॑धात ॥ १॥
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Taurus ॥ अिग्नः ॥ ॥ प्रजापितः॥
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॒जाप॑ते राेह॒णी वे॑त ॒ पी᳚ । व॒॑पा बृह॒ती च॒भा॑नुः ।
सा नाे॑ य॒य॑ सव॒ते द॑धात । यथा॒ जीवे॑म श॒रद॒ःसवी॑राः ।
राे॒ह॒णी द॒ेयुद॑गापुर॒ता᳚त् । वा॑ ॒पण॑ ित॒माेद॑माना ।
॒जाप॑ितꣳ ह॒वषा॑ व॒धय॑ती । ॒या द॒ेवाना॒मुप॑यात य॒म् ॥२॥
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साेमाे॒ राजा॑ मृगशी॒षेण॒ अाग्॑ । श॒वं न॑ं ॒यम॑य॒ धाम॑ ।
अा॒याय॑मानाे बध॒ा जने॑षु । रेत॑ः ॒जां यज॑माने दधात ।
ये॒ न॑ं मृगशी॒षमत॑ । ॒यꣳ रा॑जन् ॒यत॑मं ॒याणा᳚म् ।
तै॑ ते साेम ह॒वषा॑ वधेम । शं न॑ एध ॒पद॒े शं चत॑पदे ॥३॥
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अा॒या॑ ॒ः थ॑मान एित । ेाे॑ द॒ेवानां॒ पित॑र॒याना᳚म् ।
न॑मय ह॒वषा॑ वधेम । मा न॑ः ॒जाꣳ र॑रष॒ाेत वी॒रान् ।
हे॒ती ॒य॒ पर॑णाे वृणु । अा॒ा न॑ं जुषताꣳ ह॒वन॑ः ।
॒मु॒मा॑नाै दुरत॒ािन॒ वा᳚ । अपा॒घशꣳसदता॒मरा॑ितम् ॥४॥
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पुन॑नाे द॒ेयद॑ितपृणाेत । पुन॑वसू न॒ः पुन॒रेतां᳚ य॒म् ।
पुन॑नाे द॒ेवा अ॒भय॑त ॒ सवे᳚ । पुन॑ः पुनवाे ह॒वषा॑ यजामः ।
ए॒वा न द॒ेयद॑ितरन॒वा । व॑य भ॒ी जग॑तः ित॒ा ।
पुन॑वसू ह॒वषा॑ व॒धय॑ती । ॒यं द॒ेवाना॒मये॑त ॒ पाथ॑ः ॥५॥
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बृह॒पित॑ः थ॒मं जाय॑मानः । ित॒यं॑ न॑म॒भ संब॑भूव ।
ेाे॑ द॒ेवानां॒ पृत॑नास ज॒णुः । द॒शाेऽनु ॒ सवा॒ अभ॑याे अत ।
ित॒य॑ः पुर॒ता॑दुत॒ म॑य॒ताे न॑ः । बृह॒पित॑न॒ः पर॑पात प॒ात् ।
बाधे॑तां॒ ेषाे॒ अभ॑यं कृणुताम् । सव॒ीय॑य॒ पत॑ययाम ॥६॥
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Cancer ॥ बृहस्पितः ॥
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इ॒दꣳ स॒पेयाे॑ ह॒वर॑त ॒ जुम्᳚ । अा॒े॒षा येषा॑मनुय॒त॒ चेत॑ः ।
ये अ॒तर॑ं पृथ॒वीं ॒यत॑ । ते न॑ः स॒पासाे॒ हव॒माग॑माः ।
ये राे॑च॒ने सूय॒याप॑ स॒पाः । ये दवं॑ द॒ेवीमनु॑संचर॑त ।
येषामाे॒षा अ॑नुय॒त॒ कामम्᳚ । तेय॑ः स॒पेयाे॒ मधु॑मुहाेम ॥७॥
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उप॑ताः प॒तराे॒ ये म॒घास॑ । मनाे॑जवसः सकृ॒त॑ः सक॒ृयाः ।
ते नाे॒ न॑े॒ हव॒माग॑माः । व॒धाभ॑य॒ं य॑तं जुषताम् ।
ये अ॑द॒धा येऽन॑दधाः । ये॑ऽमुं लाे॒कं प॒तर॑ः ॒यत॑ ।
याꣳ॑ व॒याꣳ उ॑ च॒ न ॑ व॒ । म॒घास॑ य॒ꣳ सक॑ृतं जुषताम् ॥८॥
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Leo ॥ िपतरः ॥ ॥ अयर्मा ॥ ॥ भगः ॥
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गवां॒ पित॒ः फगु॑नीनामस॒ वम् । तद॑यमन् वणम॒ चा॑ ।
तं वा॑ व॒यꣳ स॑िन॒तारꣳ॑ सनी॒नाम् । जी॒वा जीव॑त॒मुप॒ संव॑शेम ।
येने॒मा वा॒ भुव॑नािन॒ स॑ता । यय॑ द॒ेवा अ॑नुसं॒यत॒ चेत॑ः ।
अ॒य॒मा राजा॒ऽजर॑तव॑ान् । फगु॑नीनामृष॒भाे राे॑रवीित ॥९॥
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ेाे॑ द॒ेवानां᳚ भगवाे भगास । तवा॑वदुः॒ फगु॑नी॒तय॒ वात् ।
अ॒यं॑ ॒म॒जरꣳ॑ सव॒ीयम्᳚ । गाेम॒द॑व॒दपु॒संनु॑द॒ेह ।
भगाे॑ ह दा॒ता भग इ॑दा॒ता । भगाे॑ द॒ेवीः फगु॑नी॒राव॑वेश ।
भग॒यें ॑स॒वं ग॑मेम । य॑ द॒ेवैः स॑ध॒माद॑ं मदेम ॥१०॥
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अाया॒त द॒ेवः स॑व॒ताेप॑यात । ह॒र॒यये॑न सव॒ृता॒ रथे॑न ।
वह॒न् ॒ हतꣳ॑ सभ॒गं॑ व॒नाप॑सम् । यछ॑तं॒ पपु॑रं ॒ पुय॒मछ॑ ।
हत॒ः य॑छव॒मृतं॒ वसी॑यः । द॑णेन॒ ित॑गृणीम एनत् ।
दा॒तार॑म॒ स॑व॒ता व॑देय । याे नाे॒ हता॑य सव॒ाित॑ य॒म् ॥११॥
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वा॒ न॑म॒ये॑ित च॒ाम् । सभ॒ꣳ स॑सं युव॒ितꣳ राेच॑मानाम् ।
िन॒वे॒शय॒॑मृता॒याꣳ॑ । ॒पाण॑ प॒ꣳ॒शन् भुव॑नािन॒ वा᳚ ।
त॒वा॒ तदु॑ च॒ा वच॑ाम् । त॑ं भूरद॒ा अ॑त ॒ मम्᳚ ।
त॑ः ॒जां वी॒रव॑तीꣳ सनाेत । गाेभ॑नाे॒ अै॒ः सम॑नु यम् ॥१२॥
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Virgo ॥ त्वष्टा ॥
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वा॒युन॑म॒ये॑ित॒ िना᳚म् । ित॒मश ंृ॑गाे वृष॒भाे राे॑वाणः ।
स॒मी॒रय॒न् भुव॑ना मात॒रा᳚ । अप॒ ेषाꣳ॑स नुदता॒मरा॑तीः ।
ताे॑ वा॒यतदु ॒ िना॑ श ृणाेत । त॑ं भूरद॒ा अ॑त ॒ मम्᳚ ।
ताे॑ द॒ेवासाे॒ अनु॑जानत ॒ कामम्᳚ । यथा॒ तर॑ेम दुरत॒ािन॒ वा᳚ ॥१३॥
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Bootes ॥ वायःु ॥
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दूर॒म॒छ॑वाे यत भी॒ताः । तद॑ा॒ी क॑ृणुतां॒ तशा॑खे ।
ताे॑ द॒ेवा अनु॑मदत य॒म् । प॒ात् पुर॒ता॒दभ॑यं नाे अत ।
न॑ाणा॒मध॑पी॒ वशा॑खे । ेा॑वा॒ी भुव॑नय गाे॒पाै ।
वषू॑च॒ः शू॑नप॒बाध॑मानाै । अप॒धं॑ नुदता॒मरा॑ितम् ॥१४॥
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Libra ॥ इन्द्राग्नी ॥
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पूण॒ा प॒ादुत॒ पूण॒ा पुर॒ता᳚त् । उ॑य॒तः पाैण᳚मा॒सी ज॑गाय ।
तयां᳚ द॒ेवा अध॑सं॒वस॑तः । उ॒॒मे नाक॑ इ॒ह मा॑दयताम् ।
पृ॒वी सव॒चा॑ युव॒ितः स॒जाेषा᳚ः । पाै॒ण॒मा॒युद॑गा॒छाेभ॑माना ।
अा॒या॒यय॑ती दुरत॒ािन॒ वा᳚ । उ॒ं दहुां॒ यज॑मानाय य॒म् ॥१५॥

Full Moon ॥ राका ॥
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ऋ॒ा॑ ह॒यैनम॑साे॒पस॑ । म॒ं द॒ेवं म॒॑धेयं॑ नाे अत ।
अ॒नूर॒ा॒धान् ह॒वषा॑ व॒धय॑तः । श॒तं जी॑वेम श॒रद॒ः सवी॑राः ।
च॒ं न॒॑मुद॑गापुर॒ता᳚त् । अ॒नूर॒ा॒धा स॒ इित॒ यद॑त ।
त॒ ए॑ित प॒थभ॑देव॒यानैः᳚ । ह॒र॒ययै॒वत॑तैर॒तर॑े ॥१६॥
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Scorpius ॥ िमत्रः ॥ ॥ इन्द्रः ॥ ॥ िनऋर् ित्तः/िपतरः ॥
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इाे ᳚ ये॒ामनु ॒ न॑मेित । य॑न् वृ॒ं वृ॒॑तूये त॒तार॑ ।
त॑व॒यम॒मृतं॒ दहुा॑नाः । ध॑तरेम॒ दुर॑ितं॒ दुर॑म् ।
पुर॒॒द॒राय॑ वृष॒भाय॑ धृ॒णवे ᳚ । अषा॑ढाय॒ सह॑मानाय मी॒ढषे ᳚ ।
इा॑य ये॒ा मधु॑म॒हुा॑ना । उ॒ं क॑ृणाेत ॒ यज॑मानाय लाे॒कम्। ॥१७॥

मूल॑ं ॒जां वी॒रव॑तीं वदेय । परा᳚येत ॒ िनऋ॑ ितः परा॒चा ।
गाेभ॒न॑ं प॒शभ॒सम॑म् । अह॑भूया॒ज॑मानाय॒ मम्᳚ ।
अह॑नाे अ॒ स॑व॒ते द॑धात । मूल॒ं न॒॑मित॒ यद॑त ।
परा॑चीं वा॒चा िनऋ॑ ितं नुदाम । श॒वं ॒जयै॑ श॒वम॑त ॒ मम्᳚ ॥१८॥
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या द॒या अाप॒ः पय॑सा सबभूव॒ुः । या अ॒तर॑ उ॒त पाथ॑वी॒याः ।
यासा॑मषा॒ढा अ॑नुय॒त॒ कामम्᳚ । ता न॒ अाप॒ः शꣳ याे॒ना भ॑वत ।
या॒ कूया॒ या॑ ना॒ा᳚ः समु॒या᳚ः । या॑ वैश॒तीत ा॑स॒चीयाः ।
यासा॑मषा॒ढा मधु॑ भ॒य॑त । ता न॒ अाप॒ः शꣳ याे॒ना भ॑वत ॥१९॥
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Sagittarius ॥आपः ॥ ॥ िवशे्वदेवाः ॥
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ताे॒ वे॒ उप॑ श ृवत द॒ेवाः । तद॑षा॒ढा अ॒भसंय॑त य॒म् ।
त॑ं थतां प॒शय॑ः । क॒ृषवृ॒यज॑मानाय कपताम् ।
श॒ाः क॒या॑ युव॒तय॑ः सप॒ेश॑सः । क॒म॒कृत॑ः सकृ॒ताे॑ वी॒या॑वतीः ।
वा᳚न् द॒ेवान् ह॒वषा॑ व॒धय॑तीः । अ॒षा॒ढाः काम॒मुपा॑यत य॒म् ॥२०॥
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य॒न् ा॒यज॑य॒सव॑मे॒तत् । अ॒मुं च॑ लाे॒कम॒दमू॑च॒ सवम्᳚ ।
ताे॒ न॑मभ॒ज॒जय॑ । यं॑ दधा॒व॑णीयमानम् ।
उ॒भाै लाे॒काै ॑णा॒ संज॑ते॒माै । ताे॒ न॑मभ॒जच॑ाम् ।
त॑व॒यं पृत॑ना॒ः संज॑येम । ताे॑ द॒ेवासाे॒ अनु॑ जानत ॒ कामम्᳚ ॥२१॥
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श ॒ृवत॑ ाे॒णाम॒मृत॑य गाे॒पाम् । पुया॑मया॒ उप॑ श ृणाेम॒ वाचम्᳚ ।
म॒हीं द॒ेवीं वणु॑पीमजूय॒ाम् । ॒तीची॑ मेनाꣳ ह॒वषा॑ यजामः ।
े॒धा वणु॑गा॒याे व च॑मे । म॒हीं दवं॑ पृथ॒वीम॒तर॑म् ।
त ाे॒णैित॒ व॑ इ॒छमा॑ना । पुय॒ꣳ॒ ाेक॒ं यज॑मानाय कृव॒ती ॥२२॥
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अ॒ाै द॒ेवा वस॑वः साे॒यास॑ः । चत॑ाे द॒ेवीरज॒रा॒ः व॑ाः ।
ते य॒ं पा᳚त ॒ रज॑सः पुर॒ता᳚त् । सं॒व॒स॒रण॑म॒मृतꣳ॑ व॒त ।
य॒ं न॑ः पात ॒ वस॑वः पुर॒ता᳚त् । द॒॒णताे॑ऽभय॑त ॒ व॑ाः ।
पुयं॒ न॑म॒भ संव॑शाम । मा नाे॒ अरा॑ितरघ॒श॒ꣳ॒साऽग्॑ ॥ २३ ॥
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॒य॒ राजा॒ व॑णाेऽधरा॒जः । न॑ाणाꣳ श॒तभ॑ष॒वस॑ः ।
ताै द॒ेवेय॑ः कृणुताे द॒घमायु॑ः । श॒तꣳ स॒हा॑ भेष॒जािन॑ धः ।
य॒ं नाे॒ राजा॒ व॑ण॒ उप॑यात । ताे॒ वे॑ अ॒भ संय॑त द॒ेवाः ।
ताे॒ न॑ꣳ श॒तभ॑षजुषा॒णम् । द॒घमायुः॒ ित॑रेष॒जािन॑ ॥२४॥
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अ॒ज एक॑पा॒दद॑ुगापुर॒ता᳚त् । वा॑ भूत॒ािन॑ ित॒ माेद॑मानः।
तय॑ द॒ेवाः ॑स॒वं य॑त॒ सवे᳚ । ाे॒॒प॒दासाे॑ अ॒मृत॑य गाे॒पाः।
व॒ाज॑मानः समधा॒ न उ॒ः । अाऽतर॑मह॒दग॒ाम्।
तꣳ सूय॑ द॒ेवम॒जमेक॑पादम् । ाे॒॒प॒दासाे॒ अनु॑यत॒ सवे᳚ ॥२५॥
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अह॑बु॒य॒ः थ॑मान एित । ेाे॑ द॒ेवाना॑मुत॒ मानु॑षाणाम् ।
तं ा॒᳚णाः साे॑म॒पाः साे॒यास॑ः । ाे॒॒प॒दासाे॑ अ॒भर॑त॒ सवे᳚ ।
च॒वार ॒ एक॑म॒भ कम॑ द॒ेवाः । ाे॒॒प॒दास॒ इित॒ यान् वद॑त ।
ते बु॒यं॑ परष॒ꣳ॑ तव॒त॑ः । अहꣳ॑ रत॒ नम॑साेप॒स॑ ॥ २६ ॥
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पूष॒ा रेव॒यवे॑ित॒ पथा᳚म् । पु॒॒पती॑ पशप॒ा वाज॑बयाै ।
इ॒मािन॑ ह॒या य॑ता जुषा॒णा । सग॒ैनाे॒ यानै॒प॑यातां य॒म् ।
॒ान् प॒शून् र॑त रेव॒ती॑ नः । गावाे॑ नाे॒ अा॒ꣳ॒ अवे॑त पूष॒ा ।
अ॒ꣳ॒ र॑ताै बध॒ा व॑पम् । वाजꣳ॑ सनुतां॒ यज॑मानाय य॒म् ॥२७॥
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तद॒ना॑व॒युजाेप॑याताम् । शभं॒ गम॑ाै सय॒मे॑भ॒रैः᳚ ।
वं न॑ꣳ ह॒वषा॒ यज॑ताै । मवा॒ सपृ॑ाै॒ यजु॑षा॒ सम॑ाै ।
याै द॒ेवानां᳚ भ॒षजाै॑ हयवा॒हाै । व॑य दूत॒व॒मृत॑य गाे॒पाै ।
ताै न॑ं जुजुषा॒णाेप॑याताम् । नमाे॒ऽयां᳚ कृणुमाेऽ॒युया᳚म् ॥२८॥
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भरणी

अप॑ पा॒ानं॒ भर॑णीभरत । त॒माे राजा॒ भग॑वा॒न् ॒ वच॑ाम् ।
लाे॒कय॒ राजा॑ मह॒ताे म॒हान् ह । सग॒ं न॒ः पथा॒मभ॑यं कृणाेत ।
य॒॑े य॒म एित॒ राजा᳚ । य॑ेनम॒यषं॑चत द॒ेवाः ।
तद॑य च॒ꣳ ह॒वषा॑ यजाम । अप॑ पा॒ानं॒ भर॑णीभरत ॥२९॥
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िन॒वेश॑नी स॒म॑नी॒ वसू॑नां॒ वा॑ ॒पाण॒ वसू᳚यावे॒शय॑ती ।
स॒ह॒॒पाे॒षꣳ सभ॒गा॒ ररा॑णा॒ सा न॒ अाग॒वच॑सा संवदा॒ना ॥
ये॑ द॒ेवा अद॑धुभाग॒धेय॒ममा॑वाये सं॒वस॑ताे मह॒वा ।
सा नाे॑ य॒ं प॑पृह ववारे र॒यं नाे॑ धेह सभगे सव॒ीरम्᳚ ॥

New Moon ॥ कुहू ॥
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A note on the asterisms forming the
nakṣatra-s

In Hindu tradition the ecliptic is divided into 27 parts of 13 1
3

◦ that correspond to 27 asterisms known as
the nakṣatra-s. Each nakṣatra approximately corresponds to the part of the ecliptic covered by the moon
in a day in course of the sidereal month of 27.322 days. In multiple earliest extant lists of our tradition the
number of nakṣatra-s is specified as 28. This either implies a division into sectors of 12 6

7

◦ or insertion of a
nakṣatra with adjacent compressed sectors. The latter seems more plausible given that the number 28 was
made up with the special nakṣatra Abhijit (α Lyrae), which might have been used for determining a specific
(eponymous) ritual day in the annual sattra. In support of this, coeval with the 28 nakṣatra lists, we see the
standard 27 nakṣatra list in Taittirīya Saṃhitā 4.4.10 that drops Abhijit (However, the nakṣatra list of the
equivalent incantation from the Maitrāyaṇī Saṃhita 2.13.20 gives 29(!) nakṣatra-s including Abhijit).

The earliest complete nakṣatra lists are found in the Taittirīya-śruti and the Atharvaveda, where they are
recited as part of the nakṣatreṣṭi/nakṣatra-homa ritual, which places the deities of pantheon in these celestial
compartments. Indeed, ever since it has been common practice in Hindu astronomy to use the names of the
deities corresponding to a given compartment alternatively for the nakṣatra itself. The old nakṣatra-lists
in the TS, Laugākṣi’s sūtra-s and the Atharvaveda begin with Kṛttikā i.e., the Pleiades, suggesting that
the system as described in these texts was put in place sometime in the interval of 4500-4000 years before
present. However, we hold that the nakṣatra system did not begin with these texts. These texts are mostly
predated by the Ṛgveda, where we find stray references to specific nakṣatra-s and also the term itself in its
generic sense. Thus, we believe a form of the system was already in place even in the days of the Ṛgveda.
Further, there are some homologies between nakṣatra-s and Iranian asterisms suggesting that some form of
the system might have existed even in the Indo-Iranian past on the Eurasian steppes.

An often-asked question is whether there is a way of knowing precisely how nakṣatra-s were defined in the
Vedic period? In classical Indian astronomy each nakṣatra is defined by giving the latitude and longitude
of a star called the yogatārā. The yogatārā was defined by the scientist Brahmagupta in 665 CE as the
brightest star in the asterism. This makes the nakṣatra quite unambiguous but then there are nakṣatra-s,
which are far away from the ecliptic in the Vedic reckoning raising the question if the later definitions differ
from the Vedic ones. The best way to start answering this is by using the earliest surviving list in tradi-
tion that gives the number of stars in each nakṣatra from the Nakṣatra-kalpa (NK) of the Atharvan tradition:

षट् कृका एका राेहणी िताे मृगशर एकाा े पुनवसू एकः पुयः षड्
अाेषाः षण् मघाः चतः फगुयः प हत एका चा एका वाितर् े
वशाखे चताे ऽनुराधा एका येा स मूलम् अाव् अषाढा एकाे ऽभजत्
ितः वणः प वा एका शतभषा चतः ाेपदाै एका रेवती े अयुजाै
िताे भरयः । इित संया परमतं  ॥ (NK2)

Kṛttikā-s: 6. This clearly coincides with the traditional understanding of the 6 Pleiades being this asterism.
However, an older text the Taittirīya saṃhitā names seven of them explicitly:
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अबा दलुा िनतर् अयती मेघयती वषयती चुपुणका नामास ॥

Likewise, in Greek tradition there was an older record of 7, with Aratus claiming that one of them had
faded away. This is generally believed to be Ambā (Greek Pleione). This has led to the debate that origi-
nally the 7 were of comparable brightness with 28 Tauri fading away later. The parallel between the ārya
and yavana records suggests that indeed such a fading might have happened within collective human memory.

Rohiṇī: 1. Hindu tradition has always identified Rohiṇī with α Tauri (Aldebaran); hence, the single star
assigned to Rohiṇī should be taken as this one. The name is also indicative of the redness of he star. Whereas
the Taittirīya Nakṣatra-sūkta assigns Rohiṇi to Prajāpati, it appears that originally Rohiṇi was the nakṣatra
of Soma (see below for shift) prior to the rise of the Prājāpatya stream of the Vedic religion. This tradition
is remembered in the Maitrāyaṇīya tradition (in MS 1.6.9):

राेहयां पशकामयादयात् साेमय वा एतन् नम् ।
The [fires] may be set in when the [full/new moon] is in Rohiṇi; this is verily the
asterism of Soma.

The Maitrāyaṇīya tradition also provides a famous myth, which is often repeated in the Purāṇa-s, that gives
the special connection of Soma to Rohiṇi. Prajāpati gave his daughters, the nakṣatra-s. as wives to Soma.
He tended to favor Rohiṇi over the others. Hence, Prajāpati afflicted him with tuberculosis and he started
waning. He then ran to Prajāpati, who instructed him that the natural law was to reside equally with each
of the wives (MS 2.2.7 in the brāhmaṇa on the new moon expiatory ritual and the ritual for relief from
tuberculosis). This connection of Soma to Rohiṇi is perhaps a reflection of the early Indo-Aryan recognition
of the frequent occultation of the stars called Rohiṇi (α Tauri and α Scorpii by the moon). Since the moon’s
path is tilted with respect to the ecliptic, it occults various bright stars such as α Tauri (Rohiṇi), α Leonis
(in the Magha-s), α Virginis (Citrā), α Scorpii (Jyeṣṭhā also known as Rohiṇi). Modern calculations suggest
that the lunar occultations of the the two Rohiṇi-s by the moon are on the whole more frequent than those
of the other bright stars.

Mṛgaśiras: 3. Some take this to be the 3 stars on the head of Orion (ϕ1, ϕ2, λ Orionis), which is how
they are denoted in classical astronomy. This remains a possibility even in the Vedic reckoning. In Vaidika
reckoning the core of Mṛga was Orion with the arrow of Rudra shot through it (See below). The arrow
is identified with the three stars of the belt of Orion (ζ, ϵ, δ Orionis), known in the Veda as the Invaka-s.
Hence, we should entertain the possibility that originally the 3 could have meant the Invaka-s. In support
of this proposal we note that the Taittirīya Brāhmaṇa 1.5.1.1 states:

साेमयेवका वततािन ॥
Soma’s are the Invaka-s [which are] drawn [from the bow to be fired].

This explicitly identifies Mṛgaśiras with the Invaka-s. In the Kaṭha (also followed by Maitrāyaṇīya-s) tradi-
tion the nakṣatra is identified with the Marut-s. The Marut-s are the one major class of deity not associated
with a nakṣatra in the Taittirīya-śruti. This makes sense given that they are the sons of Rudra and flank him
in the sky (see below). However, it should also be noted that Somarudrā is ancient coupling found through-
out the śruti. One possibility is that the rise of the Prājāpatya tradition (and the concomitant takeover of
Rohiṇi) resulted in the displacement of Soma to Mṛgaśiras with the resultant loss of its assignment to the
Marut-s. This uncertainty with respect to Soma is also seen in the Maitrāyanī Saṃhitā (where Mṛgaśiras
is retained for the Marut-s), where even though Rohiṇī is termed his nakṣatra in MS 1.6.9 in the nakṣatra-
brick incantation (MS 2.13.20 ) Soma is assigned a mysterious 29th Brāḥmaṇa nakṣatra placed after Bharaṇī.
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Ārdrā: 1. The Taittirīya, Kaṭha and Atharvaṇa-śruti-s are all consistent in identifying Ārdrā with the god
Rudra. Going by classical astronomy, the coordinates of the yogatārā of Ārdrā would indicate γ Geminorum.
There is another commonly held view that α Orionis is Ārdrā. The Vedic text says there is a single star as-
sociated with it and the evidence within the Veda suggests that it was not γ Gem. The Taittirīyas-śruti states:

अाया ः थमान एित ।
With Ārdrā, Rudra goes forth luminescent.

This means that he original Ārdrā was likely seen as a bright star. Now, while both α Ori and α Canis
Majoris are bright stars, α Ori is too close to Mṛgaśiras making α CMa more likely. It is also closer to the
position of the later yogatāra when projected on to the ecliptic. In the brāhmaṇa on the nakṣatra ritual in
TB 1.5.1.1 the name Ārdrā is replaced by Mṛgayu which is always understood as stars of CMa:

य बा मृगयवः ।
The two arms of Rudra are the Mṛgayu-s (The “hunters”- i.e. stars in CMa).

Similarly, Maitrāyanī Saṃhitā nakṣatra-brick incantation (MS 2.13.20 ) terms the nakṣatra of Rudra as
Bāhū. This is probably implies a connection to the open ṛk of the Śatarudrīya, wherein the arms of Rudra
are praised.

Further, this is supported by the evidence of the Aitareya Brāhmaṇa on the famed Āgnimāruta-śastra recita-
tion, which we provide in full:

जापितर् वै वां दुहतरम् अययायद् ।
Prajāpati desired his own daughter.

दवम् इय् अय अार् उषसम् इय् अये ।
The sky some say and others the Uṣas.

ताम् ऋयाे भूवा राेहतम् भूताम् अबुयैत् ।
Having become a stag he approached her as a red deer.

तं देवा अपय्: अाकृतं वै जापितः कराेतीित ।
The gods saw him: “Prajāpati is doing something that is not done”.

ते तम् एेछन् य एनम् अारयय् एतम् अयाेयन् नावदंस्
They wished to punish him. They did not find find him among one another.

तेषां या एव घाेरतमास् तव अासंस्, ता एकधा समभरंस्
Whatever most terrible forms exist they brought together in one place.

ताः सृता एष देवाे ऽभवत्, तद् अयैतद् भूतवन् नाम ।
Brought together they became this god; hence, his name has the word “bhūta”
(Bhūtapati)

भवित वै स याे ऽयैतद् एवं नाम वेद ।।
He who knows his name thus prospers.

तं देवा अूव्: अयं वै जापितर् अाकृतम् अकर्, इमं वयेित ।
The gods told him: “this Prajāpati has verily done a deed that is not done; pierce
him.”
स तथेय् अवीत्, स वै वाे वरं वृणा इित । वृणीवेित ।
He said: “So be it” He also said: “let me choose a boon from you.” They said:
“Choose”.
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स एतम् एव वरम् अवृणीत: पशूनाम् अाधपयं ।
He chose this boon: “The overlordship of animals”.

तद् अयैतत् पशमन् नाम पशमान् भवित याे ऽयैतद् एवं नाम वेद ।
Hence, his name contains the word animal (Paśupati). He who knows this name
thus becomes rich in cattle.
तम् अयाययावयत्, स व ऊव उदवत ।
He took aim and pierced him [Prajāpati]. Pierce thus he flew upwards.

तम् एतम् मृग इय् अाचते ।
They know him as the [constellation of the] deer.

य उ एव मृगयाधः स उ एव स, या राेहत् सा राेहणी,
He who is the piercer of the deer [is the asterism] known as that, she who is red
is [is the star] Rohiṇī.

याे एवेषुस् िकाडा साे एवेषुस् िकाडा ।
That which is the 3-pointed arrow is the [asterism] of the three-pointed arrow.

तद् वा इदम् जापते रेतः सम् अधावत्, तत् सराे ऽभवत् ।
The semen of Prajāpati spilled out and ran; it became the lake [the Milky Way].

ते देवा अवन्: मेदम् जापते रेताे दषुद् इित ।
The gods said let this semen of Prajāpati not get ruined.

यद् अवन्: मेदम् जापते रेताे दषुद् इित, तन् मादषुम् अभवत् ।
As they said: “let the semen of Prajāpati not be spoiled” it became “not spoiled”
तन् मादषुय मादषुवम् ।
The state of not being spoiled is of not spoiled.

मादषुं ह वै नामैतद् यन् मानुषं ।
From “not spoiled” is the name which is “man”.

तन् मादषुं सन् मानुषम् इय् अाचते पराेेण,
That which is “not spoiled” they know by metaphorical meaning to be linked to
man.
पराे-या इव ह देवाः
For it is as if the gods like the mysterious.

This narrative clearly identifies Rudra with the killer of Prajāpati. Prajāpati is unambiguously identified
with the constellation of Orion and positioned with respect to Rohiṇī. Moreover, he himself becoming a
red deer to pursue Rohiṇi could be related to the red star, α Ori, being in the constellation of the Mṛiga.
Further, he is described as “flying above” his hunter when pierced. Together these identify the constellation
of Rudra his hunter with CMa. Hence, we may conclude that originally α CMa was Ārdrā. Further, the
name Ārdrā means moist indicating a link with the wet season. The Iranian equivalent of Sirius, Tishtrya
is also associated with rain suggesting that Ārdrā inherits this ancestral association. This identification is
retained in medieval Indian astrolabes and celestial globes, where α CMa is labeled as Ārdrā-Lubdhaka
(meaning Ārdrā the hunter). We may also not the the appearance of the Marut-s later in this brāhmaṇa
explaining the Āgnimāruta-śastra might provide the link between the Marut-s and Mṛgaśiras seen in the
Kaṭha-śruti.

Punarvasū: 2. There is a fairly uniform agreement that the two stars of Punarvasū are α, β Geminorum
(Castor and Pollux). The simile of these two stars is frequently encountered. In the Rāmāyaṇa (1.29.25;
Gita Press edition):
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वशन् नाम-पदम् यराेचत महामुहः ।
शशीव गत-नीहारः पुनवस-समवतः ॥
The refulgent great sage (Viśvāmitra) entered the path of the āśrama, even as the
moon free from fog accompanied by the two stars of Punarvasū (i.e. Rāma and
Lakṣmaṇa.

Vedic tradition associates Punarvasū with the goddess Aditi. Under this association the simile of the moon
in Punarvasū is again seen in the Rāmāyaṇa (6.67.161):

कुकण-शराे भाित कुडलालृ तं महत् ।
अादयेऽयुदते रााै मयथ इव चमाः ॥
The giant head of Kumbhakarṇa adorned with earrings shone forth even as the
moon having arisen at night in the midst of the constellation of Aditi (i.e. between
Castor and Pollux).

The Taittirīya Saṃhitā has an incantation in the Soma procurement ritual (in 1.2.4):

अदितर् अय् उयतः शीणी सा नः साची सतीची सं भव ।
You are Aditi, she is two-headed, be good to us together eastward and westward.

The Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa (3.2.4.16) states:

अदितर् अय् उभयतः शीणीित स यदेनया समानं सपयासं वदित यदपरं
तपूव कराेित यपूव तदपरं तेनाेभयतः शीणी ताद् अाहादितर् अय् उभयतः
शीणीित ॥
You are Aditi, the two-headed. Because he speaks the right in an inverted manner
and makes what comes first come last, and what comes last first by her, therefore
she is double-headed. That is why he says: “You are Aditi, the double-headed”.

These allusions indicate that the two-headed nature of the constellation of Gemini was transposed on to the
presiding deity Aditi and the inversion associated with the two heads along with the eastward and westward
paths might indicate an old memory of the start of the ecliptic at Aditi in prehistoric times (>7000 years BP).
It is also clear from the incantation “sahasra-vṛd iyam bhumiḥ...” used in the Aruṇaketuka ritual that origi-
nally this constellation also represented the Aśvin-s, just as it represented the Dioscuri in the Greek tradition.

Puṣya/Tiṣya: 1. This single star is generally taken to be δ Cancri, which was close to the ecliptic. However,
we have evidence from the Ṛgveda that originally it meant the Praesepe open cluster (M44). The great ṛṣi
Śyāvāśva Ātreya:

यु॒ाद॑य मताे वचेतसाे रा॒यः
या॑म र॒याे॒३॒॑ वय॑वतः ।
न याे युछ॑ित ित॒याे॒३॒॑ यथा॑
द॒वाे॒३॒॑े रा॑रत मतः सह॒ण॑म् ॥ RV 5.54.13c
May we bear as charioteers of the great wealth
given by you, discriminating Maruts.
That which does not depart, even as Tiṣya does not from the sky,
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to us in thousands, Marut-s rejoice.

The comparison of great riches, in thousands, is indicative of the great mass of stars in the open cluster
supporting the identification of the old Tiṣya with M44. The name Tiṣya seems homologous to the Iranian
Tishtrya. In later Iranian tradition, the asterism is equated with Sirius. The Iranian tradition associates
Tishtrya with an archer deity comparable to Rudra, the archon of Ārdrā, which as noted above is also
associated with moisture. Thus, the later Iranian Tishtrya conceals a Rudra-class deity under the patina of
the Zoroastrian counter-religion. It is possible that this shift of the name Tishtrya to Sirius was a secondary
development under Mesopotamian influence, which went along with the Zoroastrian demonization of overt
Rudra-class deities.

Āśleṣā: 6. This constellation is associated with the snakes in Vedic tradition. It corresponds to the head
of the Greek constellation of Hydra, suggesting that the link to a snake goes back to early Indo-European
times or earlier (given Mesopotamian serpentine associations of the constellation). Āśleṣā is specifically
associated with the head of the snake. Hence, the 6 stars should correspond to θ, ζ, ϵ, δ, σ, η Hydrae. The
Vedāñga Jyotiṣa states that the summer solstice began in the middle of this constellation suggesting that it
was composed around ≈ 3350 YBP. The Maitrāyaṇī Brāhmaṇa Upaniṣad (a text with explicit knowledge of
the precession of the Pole Star) again mentions a similar configuration, with the solsticial colure passing in
between Āśleṣā and the Magha-s on one side and bisecting Śraviṣṭha on the other (≈3500 YBP)

Maghāḥ: 6. While today Magha is associated with α Leonis, the Vedic tradition indicates 6 stars for this
asterism. This would mean it included the entire sickle of Leo: ϵ, µ, ζ, γ1, η, α Leonis. The Atharvaveda
Nakṣatra sūkta states that the summer solstice happened in this asterism pointing to an earlier period than
above (≈ 4350 YBP).

Phalgunyaḥ: 4. There are 2 Phalguni-s Pūrva and Uttara together with 4 stars. These can be identified
with θ, δ Leonis (pūrva) and β, 93 Leonis (uttara). There is a persistent tradition seen across the TS and
various Brāhmaṇa texts such as, Taittirīya, Śatapatha, Kauśītaki and Pañchaviṃśa that the year-beginning
corresponded with the Phālguna full moon. The TB, KB and ŚB even state that the last night of the year is
in Pūrva-Phalguni and the first night of the next year is in Uttara-Phalguni. The KB further states that the
yajamāna should take dīkṣa for the Somayāga on the prathamī after the Taiṣa or Māgha new moon. It adds
that while Taiṣa new moon is more current, it or the Māgha new moon mark the time just before when the
sun embarks on its northern journey. This would correspond to the memory of an even earlier period than
above of ≈ 5000 YBP. This is also consonant the statement in the Vivāha-sūkta (RV 10.85.13) which states
that for the marriage of the solar goddess Sūryā, the oxen are whipped up in the Agha (=Magha) [month]
and the procession sets forth in the Phālguna (=Arjuni) [month].

Hasta: 5. Tradition unequivocally identifies Hasta with Corvus. Hence the 5 principal stars of Corvus are
the 5 listed for Hasta: α, β, γ, δ, ϵ Corvi.

Citrā: 1. Spica (α Virginis) in Virgo. According to us the nakṣatra-s is mentioned in the RV (contra white
indological opinion). In the TB 1.5.1.3 Citrā is described as an additional star of the god Indra. The fifth
layer of the altar for the Somayāga has a set of 27 bricks known as the Nakṣatra bricks. These are laid
down with the incantations provided in TS 4.4.10. Here again Indra is specified as the deity of 3 different
nakṣatra-s, the first of these being Citra.

Svāti: 1. Arcturus in Bootes. Also known as Niṣṭyā in the Yajurveda.

Viśākha: 2. α, β Librae. The asterism of the Ikṣvāku-s according to the Rāmāyaṇa. They are specified
with a dual ending as Viśākhe, suggesting that, as with Purnarvasu, the two start forming the nakṣatra were
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an important aspect of it. The name implies a branching fork. We will see below that the early Indo-Aryans
probably conceived this asterism as part of a large constellation of a tree with branching forks.

Anurādhā: 4. β, δ, η, ρ Scorpii.

Jyeṣṭhā: 1. Antares. The TB/TS 4.4.10 describes this star as a second Rohiṇī keeping with the red color
of the star. It is the second of the Indra-nakṣatra-s in the reckoning used in the TS incantation of the piling
of the nakṣatra bricks.

Mūla/Vicṛtau: 7. These seven stars are in the tail of Scorpio. Which stars exactly were identified with the
asterism is hard to say but most likely were: ζ, η, θ, ι, κ, υ, λ. TS 4.4.10 specifies these a dyad of stars termed
the Vicṛtau (the releasers) and assigns them as the second nakṣatra of the Pitaraḥ. The more common
assignment of the asterism is to the goddess of the nether regions, Nirṛti. In the Rāmāyaṇa, it is associated
with Rākṣasa-s who are supposed to have emanated from Nirṛti. The late NK Nakṣatra-sūkta of the AV
tradition also identifies it as the constellation of Mother Pṛthivī along with (or as) Nirṛti.

It should be noted that if Mūla is the root and twin Viśākha-s the dual branches, Jyeṣṭhā could mean the
great one̱/the foremost and signify the trunk. Thus it is possible that in old Aryan uranography, the whole
Scorpius-Libra complex was seen as a tree rooted at the nether end of the ancient equinoctial colure. This
probably gave rise to the Vaiṣṇava concept of the viśākha-yupa mentioned in the Pañcharātra texts and
illustrated in some of the early Vaiṣṇava iconography in the form of images and coinage from the Kuṣāṇa
age.
s

Aṣāḍhā-s: 8. These eight stars are in the two Aṣāḍhā-s: The pūrva group may be identified with the 4 stars
associated with the spout of the teapot of Sagittarius: δ, γ, ϵ, η Sagittarii. The uttara group may be identified
with the handle of the teapot: ϕ, σ, τ, ζ Sagittarii. The Taittirīya Brāhmaṇa’s nakṣatra-sūkta identifies the
Pūrva group with divine waters (yā divyā āpaḥ payasā sambabhūvuḥ �) and see all other waters as emerging
from it. We take this identification as an allusion to the bright center of the Milky Way just next to the
Pūrva group. The late NK Nakṣatra-sūkta of the AV tradition identifies these waters as being generated by
the god Parjanya and belonging to Varuṇa (Vāruṇī).

Abhijit: 1, Vega. This star is way off the ecliptic and is omitted in latter lists. However, its name mean-
ing the all conquering is equivalent to the Iranian name for the same star Vanant. This suggests that it
might have been an ancient asterism associated with victory. The Aitareya brāhmaṇa indicates that it was
used to mark the day just before the svarasāman days during the annual sattra. We believe Tilak rightly
realized that this was the reason why Abhijit was important in the early period to mark this ritual day.
This was in turn is critical for marking the days leading up to the Viśuvān day. However, due to precession
this role of Abhijit became superfluous in later times resulting in it no longer being useful in the nakṣatra list.

The Mahābharata preserves a curious tale regarding Abhijit’s fall and also involves other asterisms pointing
to a precessional legend. The great god Indra tells the god Skanda:

अभजत् पधमाना त राेहया कनीयसी वसा ।
इछती येतां देवी तपस् तुं वनं गता ।।
Abhijit, the younger sister, contested with Rohiṇī
The goddess desiring seniority, she went woods to perform austerities.

त मूढाे ऽ भं ते नं गगनाच् युतम् ।
कालं व् इमं परं कद णा सह चतय ।।
I am dumbstruck by the fall of that auspicious star from the sky.
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O Skanda, you with Brahmā should think about this important [issue] regarding
time [i.e. the calendar].

धिनादस् तदा कालाे णा परिनमतः ।
राेहयााे ऽभवत् पूवम् एवं संया समाभवत् ।।
Time was specified by Brahmā starting with Dhaniṣṭhā around [the ecliptic].
Formerly, they started from Rohiṇi and thus their number was complete around
[the ecliptic].

एवम् उे त शेण िदवं कृका गताः ।
नं शकटाकारं भाित तद् वि-दैवतम् ।। Mbh 3.219.8-12 (“Critical edition”)
Thus told by Indra, Kṛttikā-s went to the third heavenly realm.
There they shone forth in the shape of a cart presided by the god Agni.

While several authors have attempted to decode this legend, it remains rather obscure. The only clear parts
are the memory of a transition from the Rohiṇi period to the Kṛttikā period and an allusion to the loss
of Abhijit from the nakṣatra reckoning. This might relate to Abhijit having lost its utility as a marker of
important rituals close to the solstices due to precession.

Śravaṇa/Śroṇa: 3. These are quite unambiguously identified as α, β, γ Aquilae. It is possible that it was
associated with the celestial footprint of Viṣṇu in his three strides.

Śraviṣṭhā/Dhaniṣṭhā: 5. While the Nakṣatra-kalpa gives 5 stars for this asterism the older Taittirīya-śruti
seems to indicate that there were 4. In any case this group is unambiguously identified with Delphinus. The
older reckoning likely took 4 of the brightest stars, α, β, γ, δ. The NK included one further the star. Cor-
responding to what was noted above for Āśreṣa, the Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa notes that the sun starts its northern
movement in the first part of Śraviṣṭhā (i.e. the solsticial colure passes through it). This would imply a
period of ≈ 3300 YBP. The NK sūkta of the AV tradition associates this constellations with the 108 comets
(Śvetaketu-s), whose significance remains entirely unclear.

Śatabhiṣā: 1 This is today taken to be λ Aquarii. Given the predilection for bright stars, even is farther
away from the ecliptic, in the early nakṣastra system, it remains unclear if this was the star meant in the
Vedic texts. Hence, Fomalhaut (α Pisces Austrinisis) originally being this star is not implausible. There
is an asterism of Iranians known as Satavaēsa, which we hold to be the equivalent of the Vedic one. The
Iranian asterism was associated with the sea while the Vedic one with Varuṇa.

Proṣṭhapada-s: 4. The two Proṣṭhapada-s are given 2 each. Identifying each pair with the two vertically
adjacent stars of the 4 stars comprising the square of Pegasus seems the most likely for these. The NK sūkta
of the AV tradition identifies the first two stars with the twin Śunāsīra-s. Evidence from other texts suggests
that Śunāsīra-s were more likely to have originally meant the Sirius and Procyon. The same sūkta sees the
first of these asterism as feeding the ancestors as a pair of breasts. However, the name Proṣṭhapada means a
stool. This indicates that the square of Pegasus was conceived as a four-legged stool. From the references in
the RV we may infer that Dadhikra, the flying horse, probably stood for a constellation whose rising before
dawn was significant to the ārya-s. Hence, the possibility of a mapping of Dadhikra onto Pegasus needs
deeper exploration.

Revatī: 1. Classical astronomy identifies it with ζ Piscium. While close to the ecliptic, at mag 5.2 it is
a really undistinguished star. Given the preference for bright stars, it looks unlikely that the Vedic system
intended ζ Piscium to be Revatī. It is quite possible that originally a brighter star like β Andromedae was
used. Narahari Achar holds that the goddess Pathyā Revatī mentioned in the Svastisūkta (RV 5.51.11) of
the Atri-s implied this asterism. While the asterism and the goddess seem to have a real connection, it is
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not entirely clearly if this was intended in the said sūkta. While NK2 indicates a single star for Revatī,
the Nakṣatrasūkta of the TB assigns of dual deities to it – Puṣṭipati Paśupā. One of those is transparently
named as Pūṣan but who is the other one? Most likely it is the goddess Pathyā Revatī, whom the Gopatha
Brāhmaṇa of the AV holds to be the wife of the goat-riding Pūṣan. Together they are the guardians of paths,
and also of horses, cows, other domesticates and food. Pūṣan is also coupled with Soma and Rudra, who
is also the protector of cattle. Hence, they could also be the second deity coupled with Pūṣan. However,
Pathyā Revatī seems more likely given other evidence: The Aitareya Brāhmaṇa mentions the sun following
the path laid out by Pathyā (Revatī). Given the solar connections of Pūṣan, it is quite possible that this
was the intended coupling.

Aśvayujau: 2. α, β Arietis. Concerning this asterism there is a problematic issue concerning the the
Yajurvaidika incantation known as the Uttaranārāyaṇa (Found in both KYV and SYV traditions). This
text describing the cosmic Viṣṇu bearing a special name Nārāyaṇa states:

अ॒हाे॒रा॒े पा॒े । न॑ाण ॒पम् । अ॒नाै॒ याम्᳚ ॥
His sides are the day and the night. His form [is comprised of] the asterisms. The
two Aśvin-s his jaws.

Here Nārāyaṇa is identified with the constellations, even as Prajāpati was earlier identified with them in
the ritual of the Nakṣatra-rūpin Prajāpati specified in the Yajurveda (Taittirīya Brāhmaṇa 1.5.2.2). This
identification continues through later Vaiṣṇava tradition. The ritual itself has further continuity going down
to the Gupta age where it is described by the naturalist Varāhamihira. He states that by performing it a
man becomes attractive to women and women attain beauty. Now the question is whether the account of
the Aśvayujau at the mouth of Nārāyaṇa have some significance for the date of this text. The text is clearly
a late one clinging to the edge of the Vaidika productions but when exactly was it composed. If one takes
Aśvayujau sensu strictu to imply the start of the nakṣatra cycle having shifted to this asterism it would
yield a date of around 2300 YBP. This date resonates with the ideas of the white indologists who ascribe
late dates to all Vedic texts. However, we do not think the mouth should be taken as the beginning of the
nakṣatra cycle. Rather, that position is usually reserved for the top of the head. Hence, the mouth likely
implies the nakṣatra after it which might imply the equinoctial colure passing before Aśvayujau suggesting
a date of around 3300-3000 YBP. Alternatively, a shift in the reckoning of the first nakṣatra to Aśvayujī
might have been registered around 800 BCE in line with the very late composition of the text.

One also wonders if the tale of Prajāpati being fitted with a goat’s head after his beheading by Rudra’s agent
Vīrabhadra alludes to the transition of the equinoctial colure to somewhere in Aries, with the Prajāpati’s
new goat/ram’s head representing Aries. One could object that the constellation of Aries as a ram came
from the Mesopotamian tradition and was not known to the Indians until the Yavana invasion. However,
in earlier Mesopotamian tradition the constellation stood for a farmer or a servant and the ram assignment
came much later. Hence, it cannot be ruled out that the ram identification was prevalent elsewhere and
secondarily came to Mesopotamian. If the original source was not India, then it could have been acquired
by Hindus from the same source as the Mesopotamians.

Bharaṇī: 3. This triad is understood to be the compact triangle formed by 41, 39, 35 Arietis.

By the early medieval period, Hindu asterism-reckoning had changed to a degree from the Vedic period with
the choice of stars closer to the ecliptic. Brahmagupta says in his Khaṇḍakhādhyaka (1.9.1-2):

मूल+अज+अहबुय+अयुग्+अदित+इाी+फगुनी तयम् ।
वा -गु-वाण+अा+अिनल-पाैणाय् एक ताराण ॥

+इ-यम-हर+इद-ुितयम् षड्-वि-भुजग-पयाण ।
मैाषाड-चतकम् वस-रव-राेहय इित प ॥
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Brahmagupta gives the number of stars in each asterism as (rather economically):
Kṛttikā: 6; Rohiṇī: 5 (likely whole Hyades+Aldebaran); Mṛgaśiras: 3; Ārdrā: 1; Punarvasū: 2; Puṣya: 1;
Āśleṣā: 6; Maghā: 5; Phalguni-s: 2 each; Hasta: 5; Citrā: 1; Svāti: 1; Viśākha: 2; Anurādhā: 4; Jyeṣṭhā:
3; Mūla: 1; Aṣāḍhā-s: 4 each; Abhijit: 3; Śravaṇa: 3; Śraviṣṭhā: 5; Śatabhiṣā: 1; Proṣṭhapada-s: 2 each;
Revatī: 1; Aśvayujau: 2; Bharaṇi: 3.
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